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Mr. McEvoy'sà4PDul Brood
Report.

BY REV. W. F. CLARKE.
Bn-IASTER, Si:-l did iiot expeet

tr, trouble you so soon wîth anothAtr
«rh,' but thý- app6ffnine of Mr. Me-

Evoyv's re.port as Foui Brood Inqpeetor,
on pagie 138, -Coxi'te1ý me to do so. I
wvas nrgt.pesolitvimc'i(n that report %vis
r.-ad to tht Ontario Asioeia1ion, aimd
kiicw n-)thirig of 'its contenits until
I s w itif) the Atr.4kB 3e Journaýl
of F. 28- Tlie.ri-p.,rt ýX. pyeict~eR
at an e.v.11niug1 s -som.The weather

vaqs !t(rffiY.- 1 wià8 mmoppîng,- withý a
fniend nearly a& tnia -afrorn the
place of me «tlrg, aîîd wit1h Pcintica
hiauuting ink 1 did not d-ire to venture
out-doors Not umîtil i gotmy American
Býýe Joùmmi lon Fi-"«d .9-i"didi'liiowv that
1 ivas-virtuaill p.U :t tht3. pillvy.. and

nrindas a publie criminal in. the
Foui Brood Insp -ctor's report.

It will be salid, "Wffi, you are not
n.imnýd. "- I replv, I-,nfght ao:weil have
bB3l.' AÀl Cmùt:-di.rin ieedoin knows'thiat
I live in the Coutt of Wellington
whera Mr m.%McEvoyv riýp-qtýshaving buru-
id thramfoul-brondy col6ies." B.-sides3
thig, Mr. McEvoy, nctwithstànding he
takes gr,'at creilit tginseit for.. sup-
pr.ýssing l'aines, has 1ý -'»ýade ù'o secret of

-his lîaving hurmit threa of mv colonies
I question if tbene w3re a dozcn out of
t'ie huudr?d b23e meni pras.-nt -at the
Stratford ine.otng who .were flot fur-
tiveIy npprized of the fact. How doos
this inok aionghide thiesatemant made
in l the report that a reqeohutioii had- been
passed by the Board of Directors pro-
hibitimîg aimy p3rson fromn gettiug the

naines except mhe iiitrofAgricu17
ture. Moreover,. nh~ùvyfot on!y-
as good as nirnes me but puts a bad
m-irk against rne.. 1 arn evidently
hinted -a i tetaeet"o ntt
had.only e¾$pcIV e,*ýoud be so

c~wles mJl' ~mffjnt -abQ3t~e cur-
in-, and'ý1v'oeùd fiot do as 1 toid them,
etrid th3n. I resortad te) starnping the
disaasa out l:ý' flimefor the public good."
.Ag;îin, he says, 6-1 burned tbree fou]-
broody:,colonreo.s*in IWetliiigtoncputt
I was wvelipel 1e wit h t4e work doue
b*v the ownèrs of agI other foulbroody
cuionies."

1 hava nodihipgtc> ec*eecea1 in, regrard
to -My experieneë'-with foui-bio;od, 'aud
nothing t jbe ashamed of iii regard to
it. I arn rather glad of' the opportunity
to itate, "What I know about foui
:brood ?" Whet1fer! amnjustl.y. open to
the charge of carlessness, indifference,
or disobedience te-iNr.,iMcEvoys îautbor-
lty, 1 will leave the bee-keeping public
to Suidge wheu 1I.-get through -with my
Story.

in commencing my present aplary in
spring of 1891. 1 k neî I v'as running- a
grenit risk. frorn t roity of foul
brood. Within ahaif-iile lu one direc-
tion.t.here.-s.ain-apiry.of 80 -colonies
that1 1ue-w haddbpW disense badly, for I
could smell it from the sidewalk. Baif
a.uiile in another directioit an apiary of
100.colcnies had gomme up Nrth f oulzbroonl.
A mile off ii another directior werc tl1e
Iast vestiges of! amothÇir apiary «f 4 0
colonies that, had "pegged out" with the

di~s.But I îvunted to resume bee-
keeping. it ônly.foýr the ,div erpiot i,
a fter beiiig unable o'-njov thé past1'nae
from vanus causes for two, or three
years. Wjshigý,taka eYery precau- ï,
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ion. I obtained an offliig visit from, Mr.
eMcEvory. Hie ordered il colonfes of the
8)-coiony apiaa'y to be bumned, rad put
the irest undtir a cmrse of curative
treatnient. Ho found a so)itary tuilony
os'er the fonce fromn mv apisary grondsi
rotten v, th foui brobod, and goL the
owner's cotisent to burn it aLt once. Hoe
eXarnined my colonies - 16 lin numbur-
and pronounced tiiem ai rigiît. They
coaasisted of 10 hydrid colonies botught of
imr. R. F. Hoitermauni, a plire Italiaris
frorn Ur. Hlenderson, of Tenness-e,' and
3 Carniolans f rom -Mr. Turner, of
'Wisennsin.

Duriiig the foiiowing summer 1 de-
tected the fi'rst sigiis of foui brood. aaad
at once miade use of thé Cheshire pro-
scription. I also notified ',%r. MceEvoy
that the disense haad appeared in my
apiary., and ho paid lhe a visit sooni
afterward. lie found niid traces of the
diseas,, but Lhere wnsmonbrtd cse I
«was tryving tho phenol treatmnent and ho
wished me ti becoane c6laviiteti that it
,wa i no g ood, so let mego on wi th it. Ho
also wantcd to try an exDerimient of lits
own to which I had no objection. In
spring he called to look at the resuits of
our exp.eriment3, founà them fa ilures,
aaad promised so soon as the honey
soason began, te corne and puit my'
apiary, as hc said, '4in grand order."
He wrote on %ay 22, 1893, infornting
nie that ho had ordered the necessarv
bar-heads witli haif-inch s3trips, also
Linc,gtroth fram.ýs Wiith full-sized f out14-
atiora, and directing mer to hurry up and
h ive ail things in ri,%âtness. Tovare
the end of Jane ho notifled me that ho
could flot corne. I was not surprise& at
th's, becauso I know hie was driven from
piliar to posL with calis here, therd and
evorywhere. So I went te work mysoîf
and made, as 1 thoug'lit. thorougla work
of it reducing, My colonie3 tel1), b(iiing
aIl tb2ý old honey,maltin- do .vn %Ili th3 o14j
comnb3 ,and feadin ailti coloni-s that
w3aesh-)rtof store i. I mad,-con.iiderab!o
ogerifca to g3t rid no' the p3st, an.d my

bees went ini winter qilarteri, as t
t"lought, ecar of iL.

The noxt sprifùîg'- (1891),'1 aïked the
PresidenL of the Ab8«iiatlon toauthorize
'Mr. Me«:.voy te calu and look at fliy
apiaîrY, andi sc if ho cotiid givo ine' a
ciervî bill of he.iith. I noeither saw rior
hjard <uîs tbin- of him until JuiY 2.3f
18Xt. o.) wv:îLh -1 Ly I recoiv--, t Lb ifoIow-
in- ûot., tro.n %1&..iIis, Prosidocit ofth--
Ontario A -ri uituril1 Cole,:

"Myr DL.-Anu :- regret very much
te have tc> iaîformi you thlat Mir. Wm.
1McEvoyv, Foui Brond Inqp.ietor. Il is this
înorning inïp,ýsct,-d the threti hiv's of

b.swhich yoa pi;îccd n.a th.- Coill'ge'
campas Lu, a4sist in iiiiastr.îting yo r
l.-ctures on lie 4zooping, and b as torin-
ails' notitied rn th it tia;-s ar.- diqe ised
w;th foui brooti. I h-ivà tlir.itoie to
requiest voit to liave th,-ni ren veod frain
thi grounds at once.

It waLs tata î- t. aft.-raio, bfo. I
jet th.s oflici il Intimation. Aceo:npaýn *
liq- it was a ri ti otc, informiniz me
that iL 'vas oniç one of the hires that
waq tonisidored tainteid, ând, that MIr.
Mevsoy wanted'toi barn it on the spot
but the Pr.ýsident f .wtbadn, his doing so,
and told hi.n hot would h:tvu them re-
inoved to any 'own apiary where ho
rnight deai with thein. Onà reueivang
these commnications, 1 sit once hasteia-
ed to the apiary to get my bej veil,
smok-er, wire-eloth. etc., and niake
prepa rations to re-mave th-- three ives
cf beas. On reaching-c thc apiarv. what
was my surpris e to soe a smouidering
hCap of ruins, and ne.'r bs' several
clusters of' beecs cIinging te nsticks a"ad

stais, onteplaingthe iiurning ruins
or thair ham.-à'- After rimoving my
three hi% es from the Coilege grounds,
I goL an expert to ex amine the caiony
Mir. McEvov wantid te bari. and he
could flot find a speck of foui brood ini iL.

Averv curious thing happenoed shorty
nfteïwards to-this colony. One inorn.
irog, between *cight o'ciock aaad ion.
thaL particular hive was remtoved froin
it3 stand to a o4eciud%'d spot back of
my houre-apiazry, puled to pieci2s,
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tbree brood-frames carried away, and
the remaining frames, more or less full
of honey, piled iglepigledy on each

Sother, and the bees clustecing as best
tbey could hetween and. upon them.
The queen was ail riglit, solI fixed up
the bive again, and took special pains
to prepare it for iiier,,. If it survives
until swring, we shall see what we
seo. This ivas a very mysterious circum-
stance. I wonder if Mr. McEvoy can
explain it

Now I have state-d these fÉaets in as
fair and eircumstantial a rnLfner as I
can, because I wish to call the attention
of bee-keepers to the practical working
of our Foui Brood Law. JEspecially do
I ivisb to cal] the attention of the legal
Iights of' hee-izeeping--sncb men as
Hon 'R b Taylor, Me.s %r J. E. Pond,
G. W.,»e1areQ, and others, to this
piecp of legislation. I do not wish to say
anything bard of Mr. McEvoy, or to be
unfair to him ini any way, though I
think be pursued a very high-banded
course with me, and treated me very
unkindly, considering the fribiîdly
terms we have always been on previous-
Iy. Wby did he not eall on me? I had
asked fo-. bis visit of inspection, and was
prepared to welcome him and carry out
bis officiai orders. I have no doubt he
thoughit be '%, is .carr.ving out bis fune-
tiens according to law, but the law
reserves sorne rights to criminals even,
and does not put arbitrary power into
the hands of such high and mighty
offlials as inspectors.

I have taken legal advice about this
imatter, eot titat I ;ntene¶ to litigate
about it, for I do not. Bu~t I arn told by
mnv lawvver'tho~.t the Act does fnot em-
power the inm nector to go on to a bee-
keeper's prem'seq without the know..
ledge and cons3nt of the'ownez, and
that it E1Snot -tmpove *r hlm to burn
hi ves of beesq un!ess they are in a hope-

WP le'qely foul.bra)ody cond*tion. If they
arecurable he is balund to give them
a chance to Ie tured. Furthermore,

_e law doos nlot put into the Inspeetor's
bauds any power of punishment. Rie
cannot visit any officiai wrath on an
offender. If a bec-k-eeper van be shown
to be culpably and ëriminally negligent,
the Inspecer is te bring hlm before a
magistrate and have hlm fined in due
course o? Iaw. So that Mr. MeEvoy
is liable for trespass, for destroying
colonies that rnigbt have been cured,
and for taking tle law into bis own
bauds by usurping the place of the
magistrate, who alone it is to be «a
terror to evil doers and a praise to tbemn
that do well."

But I wisb particularly to ask the
opinion of bee-keeper.s, and especially
the legal gentlemen among them, on
the principle underlying thîs kind of
!egisiation. Is it asound and good one?
1 oppcA our Foui Brood Aet wben it
ivas flrst mooted on varlous grounds. I
have neyer suggested its adoption by
United States bee-keepers. I now sub-
mit my own example of its practical
working, that they my judge for them-
selves-

If Mr. McEvoy's interpretation of the
Aet la correct, and he bas the rigbt to go
onto my prernises and buru up my pro-
perty at bis discretion, without my
having any appeal to magistrate or
witness, judge or jury, 1 propose to 8ub-
mit quietly, and if I cannot geL the law
altered in a costitutional way, I shal
seriousy consider wbuther I will quit
keepiug hees, or emigrate to anotiier
country. 1 hope. some of the great
ligbts of bee-keepiug w11l drop somne of
the threadbare subjiets of whlcb readers
of bee-papers are getting so tired, and
discuss this new topie. I hiope, too,
that the North American Bee-ICeepers'
Association will give Luis subct a
promineut place lu tbvir discussions at
the next meeting. If I arn alive, and
well, I promise to be on baud and to
have sometbing to say thaL will flot be
<'duil as a sermon."

Guelph, Ont., Marcb 4th.
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Bees Doing WeII.

ALLEN PRJNGLE.
My bees are wintering gs woli as I

could wish se lar. They are ail in the
cellar repesitory with. the exception of
10 colonies which. are packed iu dry
saw-dust outside on thoir s'îimmer
stands. As I grew eider I fe3l lsss anîd
less iuclined te take two stop3 where
eue will de; and my initention new, is
this winter and next te test the matter
as te, whether there is more work iu
cennection with packing thom outsido,
or carrying them Ln tlh2 celiar andi cat.
If I can winter suiccessftiiy iii or ent,
the ouiy matter te bo sýettled is which
plan entails mosc work. I h.-ve a good
cellar repository whLih I have insed for
many years. It is immediately under
the kitchen and dining. room portion of
the dwelling, and is both dry and frost
proof, and is thoroughlv ventiiated. It
hoids wvithout crowding about 125
colonies. A few ýiears ago whesi miv
stock of bees considerably exc3eded
thsat number, 1 wintered the surplus
outside, and th,,~ge of sucess at-
tained wvas about the sanie in both con-
ditions. 0f late years, hewvever, as I
have beon keoping the stock below 100
colonies, I have wintered mnostly in the
cellar; but new propose te zet enite the
easiest plan, 'whichever that may prove
te be. 0f couirse the cellar is there
ready w ithout turtbr expense, and the
skeletea caseq-one fer each coionv-
wili cost something te get up, but once
coinpleted they, t6o, xviiI be ther,-. for a
life time. In wiutering .;utside I uï-d
te pack themn two, three or four tog'ethcir
in dry-goods boxes, with but few of
them isolated. I do net, however, lilze
that method, or the clamping, and pre-
fer each coliny te have its owni case and
packing. W'hen they are packed
Separately thc propor temperature of' the
coiony can th'-, more rendiiy, ba sectired,
as it is mucli more difficuit wlicn 1 lot

are packed together to get the packiné
se adjusted in quantity alpd otherivise
as to seure a uniform temperature for
a!!, and about the right degree of tem-
perature for ail. Whien each oe is by
itsoif these necessary ce)nditions may be
cempasscd wvith a reasonable degree of
accuracy and cjertainty. This is an
important point in outside wintering-
of sufficient importance te warrant the
extra expense and trouble of separate
cases and packing. The case ouglt to
be large enough to admit of 3 te 4 inches

eof packing on ail sides and in the bottom
with ronin on toi) for 6 to 8 inches; and
shouid ha se censtrîicted as te, exelude
rain and snow and keep the contents
dry. Trhe roof or cover shnultd, of course,
slant te shed water, and if it fits suugiikDy
it ought net to be painted ail over. The
middle portion of it, say a space 12, by
18 iuches, riiay be left bare on both
sides while the other portions of the
cover may be painted. This wvilI
facilitate the escap.- or evapuration of
the moisture froin within, wvhich wvill
be constautiy riiing through the dry-
saw-dust. TIle entrance of the hive,
say ene by eight itich3s, more or lems,
ouzSht'te be left wide open; but the
skeleton entrance while oDf the sanie
size ougit te be adjustable. MuseP,
(Zinth) ma*v be adopted from a single
bee space to the full hive entranet
This outside outrance înuy ba adjusted
frein time to time as miay be neces sa'y,
wbile the hive enctrance is lef t alone-
wvide epen. The outqide eiitrance. inust
be kepb clear of' ice. The. snow alone,
wiil not sinother, as the air pasges freel *
through Lt, buit sometimes -tee wlvi forin
iii the outranice eompiete!y. blocking it.
This rnust be loaked after. The ice lis,
however, given 116 trouble ar, il tiî
winter se, far %vith me. They appear te
be dry and nici, and in god forrn. Tho,3e
in the celiar are aise deinî- well. The

prospects for the corning seaqon are,
gozad. The clover was in gond condi-
tion in the fall, and th,, grent body of'
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snow now cover.ing it wvill be likely to
protect it till well along in the spring.

SELIBY, Ont., Feb 28rd.

Notbing 5ettled-Conflict-
irig Opinions.

A. BOOMER.

Perhaps in no other industry or pro-
fession can there, be found Pot only .such
a divergence, nay more, such a real
conflict of opinion as there sceme to exist
in this bee business. Let a question be
submittcd Vo a dozen of our most practi-
cal bee-kceepers and not more than two
or three, at most, of then- will agree in
tîcir answers. And the divrgence of
their views is often quite bewild.-.ring,
One man approvca.of cellar wIntering,
another as strongly supports the out
door plan. One would have seaictl
covers, another would have ursealed or
new cotton. -One wants sh.ýloi fra mes,
another a deeper one, and-so we might
go on enumerating, and fn almost, if
flot in every particular, 'we find this
satrte divergence of opinion. What lias
been onB man's experience, lias flot
proven true wî th the other And ania-
teirs likr. -mystàif, are often vcry miUcLi
puzzled to know what plan. is best for
him Vo adopt, either as to winter,
apring or summer management, or as to,
style of hive that will be the most
easily manipulated for extractîng and
comb honey purposes

Onie of my ileighbors says, "lthat, be-
fore he bean to, read bec books iznd
papers lie bad good zuccess and got lots
of honey but after adopting somne of the
newfangled ways, le lost ai his becs."

Now whilst I dont think , that his
adversity in Vhs line was attributable
Vo 'reading bec literat-re, it wouid
nevertheless be mudli more satisfactory
if there were at least a greater con-
-eDsi-s of opinion uron the leading
f datures of Vhe industry.,

I think it possible however to so amal-
gamate somne of the appare"stly conilict-
in- opinions as to extract at least saine
information froin them as tn the di ff'erent
methods o? %vintering. I shallsay notti-
ing- just nowv, the time for îaIîything of'
this kind is early in the fait, nor shall I
say anythi ng as to the particular kcind
or size of hive to use. A good deal is
being said in favor of the Langstroth,
I suppose by those who use theni, ttufs
seems to have arisen by way of deciding
if possible on the best depth of f rame,
and those who use them dppear to con-
clude that with a shallowv fram-, such as
used in the hive referred to, the bees
wiIl more readiiy enter the sections or
supers. I use a somewhat deeper frame.
and have neyer had any trouble gettinge
the bees to enter the sections. Some,
parties put sections into hives that have
swarmcd and expect to get them filled,
this is simply nonsense, unless ail qucen
cells have been eut away after a young
queen hias hatched ont, but in such a
case if I think they wvill make somne
.surplus 1 give them. % case of exnpty
combs in. tkie super aud do not, ri: the
risk of getting à case of sections perhaps
haîf f1illed and thus spoiled. 1 do flot put
either sectio -is or s-opers on an old
.colony untîl 1 arn satisficd they are

LtIn eugh both In nutubers and
amount of honey stored in the brood
chamber and then I do flot have to wait
long to flnd the becs busv at work,
either lu thc sections or supers. Ouhers
will put sections onto second swarms
and expect to get themn iilled, but are
mostly disapppinted. I put sections
only on old colonies and first swarms on
old colonies, by using fuit sheets of
foiundation in thc sections. Q.ueeni ex-
cluders may quite safely bc omittea,
also, on new% swvarms, if fuîl sheets of
fouindation are used and becs allowed a
few daYs to draw U out so that the
queenr may get to laving, in which case
queen exeluders may quite safely ho.
u1ittCed, but if th(- swarn bcx verv lar-'d
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or two swarms rnixed up, then 1 put on
a queen exoluder, and à case of sections
and at once the sections are filled -iith,
bees.

But to return te the frarne question 1
arn free to admit that the shallower the
frame, the more likelv are the bees to
enter the supers or sections. But wil
bees winter as wvell on shalhow as on
doep frames, I think not, and if flot,
then wvill any seeming advantage there
înay ho in their entering the supers more
readily, ofl'sec the disadvantage there
certainlv is in the wintering, problemn.
Myv greatest sr>udy je thé wintering of
mny bees, if 1 can get thern safely threugh
these Iong wintersl -am rnmt se much
concerned about the sumnrer manage-
ment.

I have a few tenement hives with
extra deep frames, and the bees winter
admirably in theEe, ae~ they enter the
supers readily, aise miriag frames.
this. is another of ithe undecided
questions. If I had to, use foundation
for the supers I would wire the frames
to strengthen them for first extracting,
but having an aburjdance o? good
white combs for this purpose, I very
imuch prefer to have combs built with-
out wires. I may not be au adept at the
wiring business, but 1 do get; much
nicer, straigliter combe built without
wires, and thus save a lot o? labor. .1
have in'y swarrns m-)stly on full sheets
of foundati on, then in a few days 1 look
thcrn over to, see that they are being
properly drawn eut, and if net, turn
thern around and in otheir ways compel
thein te build thon' properly, and 1 only
liad a few shets m,3it dewn last season,
and that only iii an extremely hot speli
of wve.ather, e.ven this ceuhd have been
avoidied by properly wentilating and
Rh;Lding thei hive. A very good plan is
te Ijive the .qwarrn on empky finameq,
witli fr.axiie,,, filhed with foundation and
umint~ae out of ten, tiie fonidatien
wvi11 !t;Id ail riliht.

luIi a future narticle 1 inay have some-

thing to say on a few other undecided
matters, wrhether 1 shall be able to help
to a decision or not, -In the nicantirne I
fear I have already said more than will
be interesting, at least te <'practical
bee-k.,eepers."

Seeds, Bee Supplies, Etc.

We have receiv'ed one of John S.
Pearce & Co., Lorndon, Seed Catalogues
for 1895, and in looking over its 72 pages,
we notice the seeming endiess variety
carried in stock te meet the wants of the
farmer, gardener, fiorist and nursery-
nmen.

The first 16 pages is devoted to novel-
ties in vegetables, roots, grain, flowers,
etc., of which the enterprising firm
leads in Canada.

They havs a trial ground kept up at
grear expenige, on which ail new. as, wel
as old varieties are tested before offering
them, by protecting their customers
against fraude.

The aim of this flrm bas always been
te, supply nothing but thebest and theïr,
labors havenfot gone unrewarded as an
evidence of which their large and in-
creasing business eau testify.

.rbey- aloo carry a «Large stockr o? bee
supplies and Pearce's snow wh.ite polish-
ed sections, brozd and setion foundation
hives, etc.. are uoted as being of the
very best material, wcrkmanship etc.

We think that anyoue needing suy-
thing in their lime cannot do better than
give then' a trial.

Thorei ir quite afuror at the present
tine among 'Frmr about crimson
cloyer. It is Eupp'ised by xnany to be a
hewlyintroduced va-r1k'ty o? clover, but
this is a rnistake. 'More thn .1- years
ago it was in cultivation under the
nanie of "Iiica-rn.ot clover," se called
from its botanical name - Trifoliun'
inca-rn.atuïn-vthich will bcfeund attach-
ed to ic, in the seed catalogu 's after the
nanies crimfson , or scarlet chover.
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Art vs. Nature.

A. E. HOSHAL.
Same sewm ta tbiik -that nothing in

apicuiturt can succeed unless done ini
accordance with nature. Be tItis as it
rnay, i. is àt faet, that in other occupa-
*tions af life man by bis intelligence dae
en diruet anîd thange the course of
nature, that the results are much mare
ta bis liking thani when nature is lbit ta
liorself. For instaunce, we plant au
app!e -4ed. ir, wili gernuinate, grow ta a
tr-ce and lie7rr fruit witbout muan's
furtiie-r ii;t.ý-rveiîtioîi. M î', eau owever,
so gr;.ft, prunze and cultivate such a
tr".e, thi t its fruit wîlI be much more
beic*fitial ta hini thani Nben it is left
solely ta nature. In this proceps of
pru-iîng, grafting, etë., he blas *both
recegtIiiz;.d anid admitt -d, and by results
shown, that as far as thiE tree and its
fruit is concertied, th:it -nature- is blind
force caring riaught: for his wiRhes, and
wlien lef t ta herseif accompli.1hing that
whiclî is iiat for bis best inter.'ste by
producing fruit thî-t fie both smail in
quantity and inferior in quality. ln
c îring for the tree ho bath retarded
and fostered nature. retardcLd bier wbere
th %did itot CnMoly with his interests,
foster.-d lier ivh.rd -.hle did. From this
simple il!ustrton which ail admit as a
fact and wbkbh is universally carried
ont, we scee, tb;it as far as lue best
interests are concernied, t.bat man by
applyi ng his in"'iience tanusa tai speak
"Iiinprave on ilatui*e."

In vie.w of thiq very self evidont fact
1 bave bren t.urning aver iii iy own
mmiid why it is, that it is so liard f)r
nany to r.'tognizeý the sane prisicipie in
pro5tibit' honcy production, e.sppciaily
wben it Is refurred ta, ns "'improving cn
witure, "aM tbonghi the name bad ;iny-
tbiz.g ta do witlî it, or, thiat it wvas a
sac'rilege throu-h l1iUgthe Cro'atar.

Let us throvl asiùe at crîce this ab-eurd
itl6 thst la aider -to *b(_ uccessful iu

apiculture we must blindly ad1iere ta
nature, when the facts are, if wve are te
be inoît succesf'l, we must bath re.
tard and foster hier in the iuistiier, of aur
beas accurding 'to the end 'vo livd in
view, like iii ùtier pursuits, thisis the
fi,-ld fur tlî» exorcise of aur intalligence,
and the one 'vhielî will mightîly test our
t iet and ability as bee-keepers.

Composition.

W. A. HUTTON.
The subjeet, Cam position, is one that

reec-tv.3 ta> littie c >isideration in tba
piblie sch-)h, afto-day. Ilow mauy
pupils, ara there, who win Parse and
analyýze the mast initriciiîte se-nte-nce, yet
caù nI:t weitO a good business letter, or
si-nd to the local press an accaunt i 
publie eiîtertain-ment held in their
vieiluity? Tlî,- "4Lest, Strayed or Stalen,"
'Tenders WVaited," etc., that hang by
th-- «%vaysidý,i tail a t.ie that reflaets,
graativ ta the dicre-dit of the sehool
.triiniiug of the writ-crs.

It is th.- int.ention of th-, Editor af this
columu ta -ive a fewv lints and sugges-
tion3 an Camposition ta tlic readers af
the Practicai Bee-Ke3eper, and hie trusts
thae they iny ba of iiuterest toa t lenst
sonu aof the many, ivho rnanthly pzrusae
this periadical.

Probably it would ba as weIl ta cam-
inenceoan the us3 of the capital letters.
Haw ridieulaus it is ta sec a correspond-
ent write bis awn namne and his post
ôffi<ýo address, beginning each word
Tith a capital let(er, and on the samne
Page speil1 the name of the Creatar af
the Univers%- "god."' Gaod writing is
au esse.ntial qualificatian in czomposition
but it is vasty inferior ta proper capit-
alizing.. By good writin-, I ine.an, plaiin
leg-,ible,, writing, wherci there is na
probability of the reader inistaking
the wvarding of' the manuscript, hae i
reading-.

Nin-- rues may b.- convanieritly et-
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-érve in u,;ing capital..
First-Capitalize the letter, 1, whn it

Et înds for the person. writiu-- ; as, 'lh.-n
1 saw 1 was-sayed..

S,ýcond-All name:;.of places and
persons sbould begin -mith en pi ta le aF
Sir John Ross, Chiicago, Long Island
Sound, Hudsen Bay Te.rritôrv.

Third-Names cf re! igions* denow. ina-
tionp, political parties,-soeiazl and frater-
nal organizations, companie3, inonths of
the yecir, days of the wc~e.k and impor-
tant events and days shouid- bc'gin %Yith
capitals ; as, Roman-ÇaùhoIir2, Quakers,
Met1iodists R-uliai -Cnsrvti-
Dmemcrat, 11--former.E aIRgtr
Sociâl Cluib, Macanley, elub, Whist
Club, Ladies' Aid Socia-ty, Young Wnels
LUberal Assoclatiozi, .e~reb afd Aceepted
Masons, Roa ùlts ie.sc
Vieýutiller-;, Ph~oenix-c Life Iniuriance.
Comnpany, Tilbury Dredgj-nog Coip.any,
J--ly, D&oceinber, T2~ÇTvxd
Constituitional Act )ejrain.o
Inde-adencet,, Ail S tiint's Day, Deorit-
Day, ThnsiL Cr t;

Fourth. =The .first woïd of evzrv
sanconce and th-, first wçord of each. iin--
of po>t.ry should begin. ith a capital.

Fifth-A quotead s V'tne, that is 'a
borrowed sent-ae2, should 1-egin, with a
c-ipital. Sureh sentence;, shou -d 1) ù eui-
clased in quotation marks, as. He "sa-id,
&'Where are w_- now?"

SixLh-Every important wvord in a
title, or group of words used as a n«ime,
shouid beffin with a capfital;,as Practical
Bee--Kea-par, Bzy of Fundy, Gulf of
11exico, O)p.nin-- a Chbitnut Bur4ý Vice-
Prêsideut.

Seventh-.1 words standing for the
Daity should begin with a capital;- as,
Glod, S.-viourSupreni.t Beiiig. Cr. atbr of
th_- Universe, Grand Geimetrician.

Eighth-N.\am2s of peopies and langui-
ages, shouid begin -with capitaîs; as
Canadian, Gerinan, Scotch, Irisbi,
Amnerican, Russian.

Ninth-Eaci.-article mentionwd in an
accounit, and the principel - 'wor4s of

atdv3rtisarnents.shuild ho-la with cap-
iraIs. The wori.s S4orthi. Ea:tt-, W~es'iamnd
South wiîoin-th-'.v.t u'r to portionls of
c uutr Nr bh-uld b.-gii with c:ipit-als; asi
Thii North WVest Te.-rf:torj, Flic South
is a Demoerat str*ong.ho!d.

J'driodq shou!d be -p'acei3 aft.'S the
initil or firit 1uittere of the naine of a
pmrson. or place, Ey- ry sontcnce th t
doe.3 i.ot: ask a inormatn.-
clainatioii, eiids8 with a p.'riod. Eç.eryv
sent'nie t1lat 111ks a q sutiol>, endi NNitl
an iitturroga,.tion. or question mark: a

ail exclatmation, oi expressing a strong-
wish, wonder, eniotion. or passion, enids
ivith an exclanmatioi ne-rk; as, " 0 J ohïî
how von look! %Vouid that lie were
dead!1

The foliowving-, exerciîes will givu. a
good drill on capit .Is, p.*riods, exclamna-
tion and intc-rrogaition -

1. Corrett thefol!owin-, wli.irc ni-cef-
u.îrv: tu.-sdav i,îîî bu (,a3tei sndy
unelejohio.ewew)it co new brunswick
iim-irch? Ti ±g-u'fofi mexito issoutii
of uîîited states. suocl;tn inJiLe
called 8.U di te haine of sir iac
rosî. the j;îpaiyse dufe.îtdd the thinese
at th.-battle of.luninîîgil. th. plaenix
fir- 'asur.uîce oipny uita e
office in torouato. the enspi:is. i hm;
no outlet. tn.ýgl 'hj printing eo. heM
a mee-ting 14st wedii.csd;ty, cmn ici p i-
tion day. dcoatioli dayý and labor day
are publie hlidtays. the grand trunk
and Canadian paific railwa 9 both
entier hilifax-*ova scotia. the vice
proï1dent of swlitzerTl.mnd-and the3 kiulg of
holland sp.-nt mnarch anîd april r.ding-
lamb's taîles oi shakeapeaýre. %vho ,aîd
that france helped tie q.oath in.the war
of s-»(esion. oîi give a drink of water
or 1 wiIi 4die. is thur&.,no joïlhua to Lhmd
our party to sncecss said james grant df
cnimber, Ontirio. -robe.rt e __eanis cf
-canton ô went fô the city of heln
W V.

Rav'e VOU pae your oedit- for sM--
tiens. Sc' ~np"p~5Ž
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«HAVE YOU SEEN IT! '\

*SEEN WA-Týmmov
Why, Seen my new Catalogue

of Bte-Keepers' Supplie&, Usef ul Articles,
Bee Buoka, Be Papers, Books on Cardeu.
ing and Rural Subjecta. -

ALU thuse who received one last ye' wIli
have one o! the new uneq 2ent thein. Ail1
others lnterestedl ln bees or intending to
he Interested lu thexa, can have a copy free
on application.

John Myers.
STRA.TFPOR, ONT.

-TO EXCHANGEI

:w, 8 trame, 61n. deep, new L. =upré Inter-
ehageable wlth or witout covera m bo1*oai

reLy to use.
Atao 20 scco.d haud 8 franie standard L. lifte,

bodies panted, with framues, bottoms and cov.tra
in good shape.

For Poiiltry, Honcy or offors,
P. H. Hamnilton.

PARIS P. 0., Ont.

Fine Rubber Printing Stanxps.
Solid rubber type, self.inking pada, d itintç
stampa supplies &c., for Bee-keepçrs. Sena
for catalogue and aamples of work.

G. W. BERCAW. FOSTORIA» Osiu>. U. 8 A

$ioo in Cash Prizesàc Offer*edi

FOR THE FARMER, GARDENEr% À-D FLORLST.
Perce's Snow White Sectiona, Brond and SecSon Yorndation, Ely"e,Bee Supplias. Srnikcrs, Perforated Zinc, and In tact everytbiagtbe Bee-Keeperwants.

Spra Pu ps.The Dandy, Pearce's 1. H. L Automxattc, Par'ar gbetcdo? andSpret Punps. GuldsPortale, rom*1.5o to 4U9.00 ab

Our b.auitiful Illns;trated and Descriptive 72 page Catalogue of Se.edsi etc. Also,
special Circular of Bee Supplies and Spray Furup, fret, to ail w~ho apply.

Be.uwaz wanted, highest price pald lu exehange for Seeds, Supplies, etc.

John Peàrce & CO- LOZIDON, O.L

flon*ey, SAVE IT.-
To buy the best, esp.eciafly when the best ccsta no mQnre than something not hall se good.

MY COMrB FOUNDATION
lis unexcelled In ibis Country. Dealera handie it, other manufacturera buy lt, anid the beat
Bce- Kceerb nue It and rec»minend It The sanze mnay be &-al of oey bites *zd other
supplics. Wholesaet and Retal. Circulmr frce.

W. A, CHRYSLERU-À-L,$ CHATHAM, Ont.
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Heddon's Divisible
Brood Ohamber Hive

It is stili at the hcad and a ind'r1 th..- A pi.ires -of theFî~ ~eI.pr
ini Nor hi Ainerlea.

For fuil des?ri)t'eCtaoguc JAMES IJEDDON, Dowa.gcki«tc, Mid.
of the States, ade

And for Canada. A. E. HOSIIAL, I3arSi1,Ont.

Printing.
1 Wre <11e .pea.dto ecu

the ver1y. b2st stvle îaîd* at
.short notice.

SHOW CARDS, ]3frt, HEADS,
CIRCULAR& ."- E4RIBDS
CATALOc4UES. .SAEET

P.AMPiLE-tS, És V rEL (jP b s

ADDR]PS,.
TH -E PRACrICAL B.i -E-fKEPER,

TiIlbury Centre, Ont

3-Peeswîax Wanied1
IN EXCH ANGE Foit

1 amn Prcered to bity iceswax in any
(quantity, and aluw the3 h gIcst mnarket
iprice, in exclhaxge fcr sulî,..s.

Address-

C. A. OUELLETTF
- Tlbtury, Ont.

RI RJ-P-ArN-SI
ONE GivrS P.EIE.

OuelleCtte's.. 85
Catalogue i

0I ,: F R '-'rADY

43e sure vonU gcet c'nn bfc' e 01 cim1-n 11-',o s s e e.tt il-C
the mai:-ket'14n point ot qu tl:i- zold fikh Sciitffl -aî i n I'

-c - Sections
and GMtalamue-4'RFE ON APPLICATION.
Thie moýt Extensive Matfitre f3e eepers Supplies iii thce Dominion.

0-A-. ODTLEYPT~E
TILBU~RY, ONT.
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66 nd 503 N. 1. Sections, Gistss Fînisbed.- Best :in the
si l'd (-ne la'î i an-ile Iloncv Knifv, hc2st steel.

anîd ilie. Bee-Veii. Sikz fsîced...... 7
£ and onle I3e e & . ali Sil' . ... .... ....

and Superî CC)mile!e, magie ilp 7i
andxî 1 lartr Smîoker- No. 1 i " iii ...... . 2.5
illid Trat Weekly Mail . ... ..... .... 1 Co

a id .hhia'Farnier. XVeekIl' *i 25
Toruonito Eveni ,e'~ <iiv, to G-nelplh, <)ra Lreville.

Shiel b i-iie aiii .0 pont ><>j 1 ,, :y of.tbcbvt fiaîniec
pliac. .. .. .. .. 5

and Weeki,1 GhiAe ... ... i Co
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